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S a r a  d e n i z  a k a n t
T h e  k i n g d o m
the kingdom, part i .
ancient gamma
once theirs to lay
shrouded in oh no the centuries
that left her here, to doctors
who stray in this perfect loop
they glare, for even to shake
with perhaps her dress has
perhaps gone once
and gone out o f
the spiritual.
[ con ono vis ospit 
er gamma moo say 
her loo blie dogon 
her keith bliar fock ]
a frock : the fur o f tiny living 
and
the moose : o f our open 
escaping.
[ to der stool ella 
glay fer ley 
a dig blie innig 
fer dat kampling 
vay ]
174
the k ingdom , part 2.
w ho can lay in th e  ghost stays old. say no. say 
a longer beyond m ay be possible.
and  tw ins get cold w ith  an im al th ings, 
so fuse us no t. we are un ique .
o ne  face exposes miles, say ash 
is to  ashes and  u n coup led  dust.
these sleeping islands, 
theyll give th e  p itch .
o ne  beat is cross one 
song is acid one 
horse is ru n n in g  
its d istance 
lost.
Akant
the k ingdom , part 3.
I
it was a life com ing  up  from  a gap in  the floor, it cam e up a tw isted 
and  quiet, then  backed itse lf dow n, and  she th o u g h t m y self against 
som eth ing  is em pty ing  m e in to  the  room , b u t take m e th rough  
the m otions, w hat do  you th in k  is 
m y face is for.
the ligh t th a t go t th rough  the m ask h it her forehead, bu rn in g  the holes
just above her eyelids, now  th ings m oved o u t and  n o t in to
all the righ t places, it m ade the desire for scratching, for
having tongues at the tips o f  the fingers in the place
o f  the nail w ith  razor sharp edges th a t could
rip  th rough  the  seams and  take all the
foreign bodies out.
i w ould  never 
she kept telling herself over and  over 
i w ould  never throw  away 
the core.
the place it took  place in was like 
an alpine tree. [ con ono vis ospit. ]
and  yet still the hospital was b u rn ing  in the background, 
the hose pit. the toll boo th , the ho t pota to , open fire scream , 
a very precise ratio  o f  surface to  speed, the desire 
for an entry, for all o f  a sudden  please now  please 
let m e leave.
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